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      <Leaf ID="XL7" priority="1" playerNode="false">%PutCharacter:0,0</Leaf> 
      <Leaf ID="XL8" priority="1" playerNode="false">%PutCharacter:1,0</Leaf> 
      <Leaf ID="XL9" priority="1" playerNode="false">%PutCharacter:2,0</Leaf> 
      <Leaf ID="XL10" priority="1" playerNode="false">%PutCharacter:3,0</Leaf> 
      <Leaf ID="XL11" priority="1" playerNode="false">%PutCharacter:4,0</Leaf> 







      <Tree>Trent Intro.xml</Tree> 
      <Leaf ID="XL2" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:1;Value:1001%DialogueFrame:true,0,1</Leaf></And> 
    <And ID="XA4" priority="1"> 
      <Tree>Jenny Intro.xml</Tree> 





      <Tree>Percy Intro.xml</Tree> 
      <Leaf ID="XL4" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:3;Value:1001%DialogueFrame:true,0,3</Leaf></And> 
    <And ID="XA6" priority="1"> 
      <Tree>Rachel Intro.xml</Tree> 
      <Leaf ID="XL5" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:4;Value:1001%DialogueFrame:true,0,4</Leaf></And> 
    <And ID="XA7" priority="1"> 
      <Tree>Steve Intro.xml</Tree> 
      <Leaf ID="XL6" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:5;Value:1001%DialogueFrame:true,0,5</Leaf></And> 
    <And ID="XA10" priority="1"> 
      <Or ID="XO1" priority="2"> 
        <Leaf ID="XL14" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">CharInRoom:0,6;CharInRoom:2,7%SetRandomValue:102,103,104,105;SetValue:23</Leaf> 
        <Leaf ID="XL15" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">CharInRoom:0,6;CharInRoom:2,6%SetRandomValue:103,104,105;SetValue:23</Leaf> 
        <Leaf ID="XL16" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">CharInRoom:0,7%SetRandomValue:101,103,104,105;SetValue:24</Leaf> 
        <Leaf ID="XL17" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">CharInRoom:0,11%SetRandomValue:101,102,104,105;SetValue:25</Leaf> 
        <Leaf ID="XL18" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">CharInRoom:0,12%SetRandomValue:101,102,103,105;SetValue:26</Leaf> 
        <Leaf ID="XL19" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">CharInRoom:0,9%SetRandomValue:101,102,103,104;SetValue:27</Leaf></Or> 
      <Leaf ID="XL13" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:14;Value:15;Value:16;Value:17;Value:18;Value:1001%</Leaf> 

















      <And ID="XA14" priority="2"> 
        <And ID="XA15" priority="1"> 
          <Tree>Trent Post‐Catalyst.xml</Tree> 
          <Leaf ID="XL27" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:1;Or:CharInRoom:1,1||CharInRoom:1,6%DialogueFrame:true,0,1</Leaf></And> 
        <And ID="XA16" priority="1"> 
          <Tree>Jenny Post‐Catalyst.xml</Tree> 
          <Leaf ID="XL28" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:2;CharInRoom:2,7%DialogueFrame:true,0,2</Leaf></And> 
        <And ID="XA17" priority="1"> 
          <Tree>Percy Post‐Catalyst.xml</Tree> 




        </And> 
        <And ID="XA18" priority="1"> 
          <Tree>Rachel Post‐Catalyst.xml</Tree> 
          <Leaf ID="XL30" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:4;CharInRoom:4,0%DialogueFrame:true,0,4</Leaf></And> 
        <And ID="XA19" priority="1"> 
          <Tree>Steve Post‐Catalyst.xml</Tree> 
          <Leaf ID="XL31" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:5;CharInRoom:5,14%DialogueFrame:true,0,5</Leaf></And><And ID="XA21" priority="1"> 
      <And ID="XA22" priority="1"><And ID="XA23" priority="1"> 
  <Tree>Trent Post‐Weapons.xml</Tree> 
  <Leaf ID="XL44" priority="1" playerNode="false">Value:1%DialogueFrame:true,0,1</Leaf></And> 
        <And ID="XA24" priority="1"> 
          <Tree>Jenny Post‐Weapons.xml</Tree> 
          <Leaf ID="XL45" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:2%DialogueFrame:true,0,2</Leaf></And> 
        <And ID="XA25" priority="1"> 
          <Tree>Percy Post‐Weapons.xml</Tree> 
          <Leaf ID="XL46" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:3%DialogueFrame:true,0,3</Leaf></And> 
        <And ID="XA26" priority="1"> 
          <Tree>Rachel Post‐Weapons.xml</Tree> 
          <Leaf ID="XL47" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:4%DialogueFrame:true,0,4</Leaf></And> 
        <And ID="XA27" priority="1"> 
          <Tree>Steve Post‐Weapons.xml</Tree> 
          <Leaf ID="XL48" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:5%DialogueFrame:true,0,5</Leaf></And></And> 
       
      <Leaf ID="XL43" priority="0" playerNode="false">Value:1005%</Leaf></And></And> 
      <Or ID="XO2" priority="1"><Leaf ID="XL32" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:101%SetRandomValue:29,30,31,32</Leaf> 
        <Leaf ID="XL33" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:102%SetRandomValue:28,30,31,32</Leaf> 
        <Leaf ID="XL34" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:103%SetRandomValue:28,29,31,32</Leaf> 
        <Leaf ID="XL35" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:104%SetRandomValue:28,29,30,32</Leaf> 
        <Leaf ID="XL36" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:105%SetRandomValue:28,29,30,31</Leaf></Or> 
      <Leaf ID="XL26" priority="0" playerNode="false">Or:Value:1003||Value:1005%</Leaf> 





      <Tree>Weapons Discovery.xml</Tree> 
      <Leaf ID="XL39" priority="0" playerNode="false">Value:1004%</Leaf> 
      <Leaf ID="XL40" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">%Script:UnlockDoor;MoveCharacter:1,1600,1370,10;MoveCharacter:2,1520,1410,10;MoveCharacter:3,169
0,1310,10;MoveCharacter:4,1750,1250,10;MoveCharacter:5,1740,1180,10</Leaf> 
      <Leaf ID="XL41" priority="2" 
playerNode="false">CharInRoom:0,10;CharInRoom:1,10;CharInRoom:2,10;CharInRoom:3,10;CharInRoom:4,10;CharInRoom:5,1
0;Or:Value:1||Value:2||Value:3||Value:4||Value:5%DialogueFrame:true,0,1,2,3,4,5</Leaf> 






      <Tree>Death‐Explosion.xml</Tree> 
      <Or ID="XO3" priority="2"> 
        <Leaf ID="XL50" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Not:CharInRoom:0,6%SetValue:81;PutCharacter:1,200,200,0</Leaf> 
        <Leaf ID="XL51" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Not:CharInRoom:0,7%SetValue:82;PutCharacter:2,200,200,0</Leaf> 
        <Leaf ID="XL52" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Not:CharInRoom:0,11%SetValue:83;PutCharacter:3,200,200,0</Leaf> 
        <Leaf ID="XL53" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Not:CharInRoom:0,0%SetValue:84;PutCharacter:4,200,200,0</Leaf> 
        <Leaf ID="XL54" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Not:CharInRoom:0,14%SetValue:85;PutCharacter:5,200,200,0</Leaf></Or> 
      <Or ID="XO4" priority="4"> 
        <Leaf ID="XL56" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:81%DialogueFrame:true,0,2,3,4,5</Leaf> 
        <Leaf ID="XL57" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:82%DialogueFrame:true,0,1,3,4,5</Leaf> 
        <Leaf ID="XL58" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:83%DialogueFrame:true,0,1,2,4,5</Leaf> 
        <Leaf ID="XL59" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:84%DialogueFrame:true,0,1,2,3,5</Leaf> 
        <Leaf ID="XL60" priority="1" 
playerNode="false">Value:85%DialogueFrame:true,0,1,2,3,4</Leaf></Or> 






























      <And ID="TA6" priority="1"><Or ID="TO3" priority="3"> 
        <And ID="TA7" priority="1"> 






          <Leaf ID="TL17" priority="2" playerNode="false">%Dialogue:1,Go see what 
you can do. And hurry. We don't know how long we can last out here, or how long it will be before they can send 
help.</Leaf></And> 
        <And ID="TA9" priority="1"> 
          <Leaf ID="TL18" priority="1" playerNode="true">%Dialogue:0,I can't get 
there.</Leaf> 
          <Leaf ID="TL19" priority="2" playerNode="false">%Dialogue:1,We'll need to 
find another way, then. That can't possibly be the only way on this entire ship of sending a message. Go see what you can find. 
I'll join you as soon as I'm feeling a bit more steady.</Leaf></And> 




       
      <And ID="TA10" priority="1"> 
        <Leaf ID="TL21" priority="1" playerNode="true">%Dialogue:0,Are you all right? You 
don’t look well.</Leaf> 
        <Leaf ID="TL22" priority="2" playerNode="false">%Dialogue:1,I twisted my ankle during 
the explosion. Hurts like hell, but I can’t focus on that right now. If you could find some meds, I sure would appreciate it. 
There’s a doctor around here.</Leaf></And> 
    </And> 
    </And><Or ID="TO1" priority="5"> 
   
   
  <Leaf ID="TL5" priority="1" playerNode="true">%Dialogue:0,I can't find the crew anywhere.;SetValue:6</Leaf> 
  <Leaf ID="TL6" priority="1" playerNode="true">%Dialogue:0,There are other passengers in this 
section.;SetValue:7</Leaf> 
  </Or><Or ID="TO2" priority="8"> 
    <Leaf ID="TL12" priority="1" playerNode="false">Value:6%Dialogue:1,Something may have happened to 
the crew. It's possible the only ones left alive are the passengers in this section of the ship.</Leaf> 
    <Leaf ID="TL20" priority="1" playerNode="false">Value:7%Dialogue:1,Someone should probably check on 
all of the other passengers to make sure they're all right.</Leaf></Or><Leaf ID="TL1" priority="1" 
playerNode="true">%Dialogue:0,I'm Neil.</Leaf><Leaf ID="TL2" priority="2" playerNode="false">%Dialogue:1,My name's Trent 
Porter. What happened here?</Leaf><Leaf ID="TL3" priority="3" playerNode="true">%Dialogue:0,Some kind of explosion. The 
ship's stopped.</Leaf><Leaf ID="TL4" priority="4" playerNode="false">%Dialogue:1,Where is everybody?</Leaf><Leaf ID="TL7" 
priority="6" playerNode="false">%Dialogue:1,Oh my god! Where's Jenny?</Leaf></And> 
   
   
 
<Leaf ID="TL13" priority="1" playerNode="true">%Dialogue:0,I'll go look 
around.;SetValue:14;RemoveValue:1;SetVisited:XL2,false;SetVisited:TL13,false;DialogueFrame:false</Leaf></And> 
 
 
